**Intramural Registration**

*Logging In*

Select ‘Log In’ in the top right-hand corner.

You will be prompted to log in with a *username* and *password*. **ALL STUDENTS WILL USE THEIR NET ID AND DALONLINE PASSWORD TO LOG IN.**

Net ID will be 2 letters followed by 6 numbers (eg. AB123456)

Password is the same one which you set for logging in to DalOnline (class registration, admissions). Visit [password.dal.ca](http://password.dal.ca) to look up your net ID or change your password.
Intramural Registration
Creating a Team

From the Dalhousie Registration Portal, select ‘Fusion IM’.

A drop-down menu will appear. In the drop-down menu, select ‘Register’.

This will take you to the Intramurals page, which will have all intramurals available for registration sorted by sport/activity (eg. Soccer, Esports, Climbing, etc.)
From the Intramurals page, select your desired sport. The available league types be opened (eg. Co-ed, Competitive, Men’s, Women’s).

Select your desired sport league type. The available divisions will be opened to be registered within (eg. Sundays, Wednesdays).

Each division will be listed for registration. Under the title you will see all possible game slot times and days.

Team slots available will be noted on the right-hand side of the program description.

If you are eligible to register, you will
If instead of ‘Register’ you see a red ‘Ineligible’ under the program availability, please ensure you have a valid Dalplex membership. You can find out if your membership is built into your tuition & fees at https://athletics.dal.ca/memberships/membership_rates.html

If you should be eligible for participation but are still unable to register, contact intra@dal.ca.

Select ‘Register a Team’ from the pop-up.

You may be prompted to complete portions of your profile. If prompted, you must complete these profile aspects before you are able to complete registration.
You will be prompted to create your team with a team name. If you are creating the team for another person, change the ‘Would you like to play on the team?’ selection to ‘No’, otherwise you can select ‘Submit’.

Once you have submitted, you will be taken to your team page.

From here, you can navigate to your schedule by selecting ‘View Team Games’.
Intramural Registration
Finding your Schedule

From the main page, select ‘Fusion IM’. From the dropdown menu, select ‘My Teams’.

From the ‘My Teams’ page, select the team name that you wish to view the schedule for by clicking on the team name.

Upcoming schedule games will be listed on this page.

If you are in a playoff bracket, you can select the ‘Go to Brackets’ button to see the pathway of bracket. From here you will be able to see sequential games (if won/lost).